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MLM OPPORTUNITY
OF A STRONG

WHi]HER YOU,RE LCCK]NG TC
SIPPLIMEN i YCUR |NCCME OR

STARI A NEW CAREER N il-i
DiRECT SELIING iNDLJSIRY I,LlFRE

ARE MANY IH]NGS IC CCNSIDER

WHEN CHOCSING THE RlG,Li-i

CPPCRTUNITY Fron ihe right crcCucl lo
ihe righi compensoiion pion, every mulii-

levei morketing ccmocnv cloims ic hcve

lhe righl formulo fcr success. Reod below
for the lO signs lo icok ior in c sticng

MLM, ond how Mor:oVie compores.

m ili:,1'i:l':.o"-' " o.,

-p'od-cr cc-es dc*' ,o o : :-sur -rl.:
product thot ;s high in qr.lo iiy, hos c wrde

oppeol, provides volue, ond hos iosting

benelils io the ccnsumer.

MonoVie's products ore of the highest

qro:ty :rd -ode t'on' f e . es'

ingredienls needed to sLrsioin o heolthy

iifestyle. MonoVie offei's c mcney-bock

guoronlee on oll V EW certified producls,

o*rd i{ you're nof-sctisfied, you co,r return

the p6ducts ol ony lime.
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2 Continues to Releose New,
Relevont Products to Morket

Whoi to look icr. .lusi os ihe righi producl
is essenliol. it's ciso rnportonl ihot lhe

Co^toC-\ CC.r - O-t w:,- r:,v C-.C

relevonl prociucis on o regulcr bcsis 
-l 

his

is imporlonl not only ici- ihe conpony's
longe',,ily ond success rn ihe mor[etploce,
bul ciso io keep ycu-lhe cuslorner-
engcged cnci hcppy

Since ifs inceplion, MonoVie hos

consislenliy reJeosed producls ihot hove

reoi consumer benefiis ond relevonce in

lhe morkeiploce, like the growing nescj

icr sleep ond slress-reloied products:

. 40 miliion peope in lhe U S. hove o

chron;c sleep disorder {Noiionol Sleep

Fo:rdotion). Necrly 2 5 biilion dollors

is spenl cnnuoiy for s eep supplemenls

in lhe U.S. clone in on induslry growing

ct c l5% increose every yeor {NB.l,

20r)
. //o,o o: _s .egr.o l., qvpe ierce

p'vs ( r' sr/i-.np-e -q aJ, '"o by si'e:s



(Americon lnsiitute of Sress). The mood
msrkel in the U.S. olone is wo*h $30
billion with o 1O% growth onnuolly

{NBJ.20l'l)

ln 2014, MonqVie releosed o new fiiness

line of products colled CORE. Wjth
COREt premium protein shokes ond
customizoble boos,ts, thousonds hove' .'
joined the CORE Choltenge, tronsformed

their bodies ond token their heolth to the

next level.

ln 2O13, AAonoVie relessed two products

thot torget ihe sleep ond slress morkets:

MonoVie Rest ond MonoVie Bslonee.

MonoVie continues to invesi in mqrkei

reseorch to ensure it hos the right future

products in its product pipeline.

3 tbngwif of Compony
Whoi io look for: Stotisticolly,

92 per:cent of new MLM componies fold
within two yeors. Look for o compony thot

hos stood the test o[ time ond continues to
innovote its products ond opportunities lo
provide its distributors with on exceptionol

experience.

MonoVie will celebrote its lOrTeor

onniversory inJonuory. They otso hove

successfully lounched ond sustoined

distribution in 40 morkets.

4 lhe Right Monogement Teom

Whqt to look for: Antonyloy
sqid, "The only reolkoining for leodership

is leodership-" A strong MLM needs to be
led by the right monogement teom who
hos o proven trock record in monoging
prof itoble direct selling componies.

MenqVie! executive teom hqs decodes
of experience in MLM leodership ond
monogement.

@ il,H: [Y::[?JT.:ffJ iliil
opporiunity will offer multple income

streoms with little or no enrollmenl fee.

MonoVie offers multiple woys to eorn

income, ond 50% of the sqles volume is
poid out in diskibuior commissions. There

is o. nominol $39 enrollment fee (if not

enrolled in AutoShip ond hove not ploced

on iniilol order of ot leost 200 PV or
"personol volume').

6 The Right Couse

Whot to look for: At the core

of every Soed MLM is o sustoinqble

initiotive thol'both ihe compcrry ond its
diskibutors support.

Founded by MonoVie in 2005, the

AI1ORE Proiect works rti'.qchieve ihe

vision of empowering individuols

living in poveriy to breqk the cycle of
feor ond hopelessness. Service oreos

include Educotion, Food Support,

Shelter, Medicol Core, Dentql Cqre,

Psychologicol Core, ond Disoster Relief

{e,g., Hoiti eorihquoke relief, lopon
tsunqmi relief, Thoilqnd flood relief).

MonoVie's primory focus is in Brozil, the

home of the ogoi berry thot oppeors in

mony o[ MonqVie's unique products.

MonoVie CEO Mouricio Belloro soys,

"MonoVie hos o purpose...o MORE

meoningful life. A weolthler, heolthier,

hoppier life for os mony people os we
con embroce. The MORE Proieci should

not be something else thot we do. The

MORE Proiect should be the shining stor

o[ whot we foilow.'

7 Ongoing Troining ond Support
Whot to look for: Whether youte

on industry veierofl or getling your feet

wet in direct selling for the first time, itt
importont to conlinue to dwelop ond
hone your skills. At the end of the doy,

your iob is to sell o product or service,
qnd thot requires o cerlqin skill set. As

you odvonce in your direct selling coreer,

you will become o leoder ihot others will
look to, ond, ogoin, it lokes o certoin skill

set b be o successful leoder. Look for o
compony with proven leoders-boih in

the field ond ot the corporoie office-
os well ss o compony thot chonges

with the times ond leveroges the lotest

technologies.

MonoVie offers up-to-dote tools ond
koining thol con be coiered lo your
individuol needs. MonqViei TouchPoint

opp ossisls distribubrs with the sqles flow
ond signup process ond provides oll the
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lotest morketing moteriols ond videos

in convenient digiiol formot. MonoVie

Lifelong Leorning, o monthly leodership

koining series, is o greot woy to leorn

from successful MonoVie distributors,

when it's convenient for you. ln oddition,
MonoVie offers o voriety of meetings ond

conventions throughout fie yeor where
you con receive importont lroining ond be

inspired by key industry leoders.

6 i"::!"1i,:i,':f i:il*,"*
Whot to look for. A successful MLM
compony knows thot its reol success lies

rn its distributors. When distributors ore

successful, the compony is olso successful.

Therefore, you'll wont to look fo ioin o
compony $ot celebrotes your success

ond provides milestones for ochievemenl.

MonoVie offers promoiions thol moximize

your eorning potentiol. MonoVie currently

offers o 4x4 Progrom, where you con

drive owoy in o brond newleep if you

become squore quolified {enroll four

builders in o four week period). MonoVie

olso rewords i1s diskibutors with onnuol

incentive trips {e.g., Block Diomond

Celebrotion, Diomond Destinotion,

Ruby Fly-ln) ond recognizes fiem with

rqnk odvoncements (e.g., Stor, Bronze,

Silver, Gold, Ruby, Emerold, Diomond).

A significonl milesione occurred in 20lO
when MonoVie recognized its lOOth

millionoire!

tfr) 9 Strong Online Presence

: Wnoi to ook fo': A good
direct selling compony will be octive in

sociol medio ond hove o robust online

presence io support its distributors who

moy be in mony counkies throughout the

world. Everyone communicotes o little
bit differently ond hos preferred chonnels

on which ihey choose to communicote,

ond be communicoled wiih. Look for o

compony lhot meets your digitol needs.

Eoch of MonoVie's morkets hos its own

dedicoted website, ond eoch distributor

hos their own replicoted website. In

oddition, MonoVie hos its own blog

{BlogMV}, ond is currently octive on

Focebook, Twitter, YouTube, Linkedln,

Google+, ond Pinterest.

lO The Right Momentum

Whot to look for: A strong

MLM is going ploces ond hos the right

momenium. They're iolked obout in insider

mogozines ond trode publicotions, os

well os moinstreom medio.

MonoVie hos been feolured in Direct

Selling News, BusinesslorHome.org

ond Obtoiner, olong with Fortune,

Businessweek, Rochel Roy, MTV Cribs,

ond The Todoy Show. Oiher occolodes
include:
. Direct Selling News recognized

MonoVie in its $lO0 Milhon Club.
r Ernst & Young nomed Doilin A. Lorsen

Entrepreneur of the Yeor ond LLP

Entrepreneur of the Yeor Notionol
Winner in Emerging Cotegory.

. Uioh Business mogozine nomed Doilin

A Lorsen CEO of the Yeor ond ronked

MonoVie #l in "Fost 50."


